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A 53・year-old man was admitted with epigastric dis∞mfort. Excretory pyelography 
demonstrated left non visualizing kidney. Computed tomography showed the dilatation of left renal 
pelvis and a mass along with a left lower ureter. Retrograde pyelography showed the stenosis of left 
lower ureter. Urine cytologies from both voided and upper urinary tract showed class 1. 
Ureteroscopy revealed the normal ureteral mucosa， suggesting extrinsic obstruction ofthe ureter. The 
operation was performed under the diagnosis ofretropelvic tumor. The tumor could be easily resected 
from the left ureter. The pathological diagnosis was follicular lymphoma. There was no prolificative 
accumulation on Gallium scintigraphy after the operation. The tumor was considered to have 
originated from paraureteral tissue. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 507-509， 2002) 
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Fig. 1・A.Excretory pyelography demons-
trated left nonvisualizing kidney. 
Fig. 1・B. Retrograde pyelography revealed 










た(血清クレアチニン :1.13 mg/dl， BUN: 19 mg/ 
dl， LDH: 168 IU/I， CRP: 0.16 mg/dI).自排尿細
胞診は class1.各種腫蕩マーカー (CEA，SCC， 
PSA， y-SM， CA-19-9， AFP， hCG-β)はいずれも
Fig. 2. A 2SX 18 mm mass (white arrow) in 
size was shown along with the in-
trapelvic ureter on CT scan. 
基準値範囲内であった.




















Fig. 3. The histopathological examination 
revealed malignant Iymphoma with 
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